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Cold Weather

Keep Your Feet Warm
And Ward OH

tougns Ana
Colds

'.Wc.are.Drenared to cloth the feet
" .properly. Warm arctics, rubbers,

ifelts, German sox and overs.
'

Odd and
End Sale Still in

Progress and Great
Bargains Await Callers.

Dindinger, Wilson & Co.

Good Shoes Cheap

REPORTS UNTRUE

SHEEPMEN INTERVIEWED ON

SUBJECT OF DISEASE.

With the Exception of Very Small
Number in One Isolated Band, Uma-

tilla County Is Entirely Free From
Scab Stock Inspector Has One

Small Band Quarantined.
There is very little conBrmation of

the report that the epidemic of scab
is on the increase in the county. The
East Oregonian reporter today inter-
viewed Charles Cunningham. Gus La
Fontaine and Ilugg Bios, on the sub-

ject, and none of the parties named
know of any cases in the county
whatever. Mr .Cunningham was par-

ticularly surprised when told of the
existence of such a rumor, declaring
that his band of over 20,000 Is entire-
ly free from the disease, whereas one
report had it that all his sheep had
been quarantined. Sheep Inspector
Bean, when interviewed at noon on
the subject, reluctantly admitted that
there is some sheep scab In the coun-
ty; in fact that there is one band of
2,000 quarantined now, but declined
to tell to whom they belong or In what
portion of the county the animals
are. He Insisted that the isolation Is
perfect, and the means being used to
eradicate it modern and thorough,
and declares that six weeks more
the disease has existed but two or
three weeks is all that is needed to

, completely get rid of it. The peculiar
part of it is that tie disease was In-

troduced by a small Dock or imported
sheep. Until this episode there has
not been a case of scab in the county
for two years and four months, the
native stock being entirely free from
it for that length of time. The signi-

ficance of this fact Is most important
when it is remembered that Umatilla
county has 240,000 head of sheep. So
the scare which is developing on the
subject is because one sheep In 120
of the entire stock of the county Is
quarantined and only a .few in that
band of 2,000 now quarantined actual-
ly have the disease.

Mary Slocum Palmer, wife of Hon.
P. P. Palmer, of Eugene, died at her
borne Sunday morning. She came to
Oregon In 1853 from Kentucky.

TOKENS OF LOVE

Esteem, friendship and good fel-

lowship should be sent

VALENTINE DAY
Our stock is different from the

ordinary run. It is larger and
newer New comic valentines.
We have valentines at all prices,
down to i cent.

TALLMAN & C2:
THE DRUGGISTS

HODOES ARE SCARCE.

One Jail Sentence Is Sufficient to
Keep Them Moving.

Judgo Fttz Gerald, speaking of the
scarcity of the regular hobo, In Pen.
dleton, today said:

"One Bhort sentence In Pendleton's
city Jail Is sufficient to start the hobo
to more congenial climes. There aro
no luxuries to speak of In the Jail,
and the disappointed specimen who
feels thnt it would bo a happy diver-
sion to sit by a warm. Are and eat
three meals a day, oven In Jail, dur-

ing the winter months, makes haste
to get out of town after a very brief
sojourn there. The second JalJ sen-

tence Is scarcely over necessary to
rersuadc the hobo to leave town.

"Pendleton Is more tree from pro
fessional beggars or hoboes this win
ter than for soveral years.

"The nollco court might be com
oared." said the Judge, "to the out
let of a sewer system. All the moral
filth of the city Is poured Into tho
court, like a sewer pipe dumps Us
burden into the river.

"In tho stories that are told there
Is heard all the private quarrels and
scandals of the town.

"If there Is a family Jar that Is
particularly distasteful, It is poured
Into the ears of the court, in all its
nastv details.

"It Is a moving picture of the world
of petty crime."

Sewer Contractor.
G. N. Miller, of Seattle, Is In the

city counseling with the council com
mittee on tho sower question. Air.
Miller Is tho man who estimated the
cost of the seven and a half miles of
sewer In this place to be approximate
lv $30,000. He is tho man who plan
ned the sewer system of Walla Walla,
where 26 miles of sewer cost $100,150,
practically the same per mile that the
proposed extension in I'enuieton
would cost. Mr. Miller put in the sow-

er system at New Whatcom and Port
Townsend, and was once assistant
city engineer of St. Paul.

City Rock Crusher.
George W. Evans, of Portland, rep-

resenting the Buffalo Pitts Company,
Is in the city and will meet tomorrow
night with the city council. Mr.
Evans will endeavor to induce the
council to invest in a steam road roll-
er and rock crusher. He states that a
16-to-n roller will cost from $3,500 to
$4,000. He hopes that a committee
will be appointed to go to Portland
to examine such a roller as he thinks
the city needs, and also examine its
work.

Monthly Medal Shoot.
The regular monthly medal shoot

by the Gun Club, was a
event, as usual, distance and other
conditions being regulation. There
was a stiff and cold wind prevailing.
The result was as follows: Walte and
Stlllman, 20 each; Thompson, 17;
Ayres, 1C; Sewell, Boettcher and Fer-
guson, 12 each. In tho shoot-off- , be-

tween Walte and Stlllman, the former
got nine birds out of 10 and the latter
eight.

Wyatt-Lash- .

Walter A. Wyatt and Clara Lash, of
this city, were married yesterday
evening at the home of the bride. Mr.
Wyatt is telegraph editor of the East
Oregonian and Mrs. Lash Is a daugh-
ter of Joseph Hopper, one of the old-

est pioneers of Grand Ronde valley.
She has resided in this city for the
past 12 years. The wedding was a
quiet affair, only a few'friends being
present. Judge Fitz Gerald officiated.

Land Transfer.
Arthur E. Hascall, of Pilot Itock,

has sold to E. L. Wright for $2,900,
the southwest quarter of the south-
east quarter of section 14 and the west
half of the east half of section 23,
township 2, range 31. The property
lies one mile northeast of Barnhart
station.

Granted Divorce.
Dixie P. McEee was this morning

granted a divorce by the circuit courj
from Livingston McBee, to whom she
was married in 1896. She was also
given the care and custody of the mi-

nor child. The grounds for this di-

vorce were drunkenness and abusive
and foul language.

Petition for Divorce
A petition for divorce was filed to-

day by Hattle M. Mack, by her at-

torneys, Ileeder & Perry, against Wil-

liam A. Mack. The general grounds
for the petition are Incompatibility of
temper.

A FE,W BARGAINS
7.room home with bath room, wood shed, cellar, Rood lawn with

shade trees, on Lincoln street, near Bluff. A snap for $1800.
Tom Swearenger place on West Alta street. Two lots, good resl-den-

Only $2800.
Uooa House on west Alia, corner jot. a uargBiij. iuw.
0 acres adjoining the city. Good house, good stable and other

buildings. Only $1860.
320 acres, good house and barn, good orchard, 30 aoreti in alfalfa, on

river, 12 miles from city. Just $4000.
160 acres 5 miles from town, small bouse, plenty water. A good

proposition to take, $1600.

BUSINESS CHANCES The Old Dutch Henry Feed Yard,
a good Investment, $7000. Depot livery stable, only $700. Hayden's
confectionery store on Court street, at invoice price.

W. F. EARNHAR1,
ASSOCIATION BliOCK

PERSONAL MENTION.

Miss Ethel Thompson Is very 111.

Josenh Ell left for Portland, last
evening.

Oliver Lynch, of Umatilla, la at the
8t. George.

C B. Roosevelt spent Sunday at
Wnlla Walla.

Charles Bonny visited at Walla
Wnlla Sunday.

Harrv Struvo. of Fulton, was In
town yesterday.

Judge Hartman took last evening b

train for Salem.
It. E. Porter and wife, of Meacham,

aro In the city today.
.1. N nolllns will go to Portland

either today or tomorrow.
Mrs. Henrv Thompson Is very 111 at

her home at B17 Aura street.
J. P. O'llrlen, superintendent of the

O. R. & N.. is in tho city today.
Miss Lenora Tarbet, of Pomeroy, is

visiting her brother, u. E. raroei.
Mrs. W. E. Carter left today for

Grant's Pass, to Join her nusnanu
there.

Tiioro win. horn vesterday to Wil
Ham Humphroy and wife a
daughter.

Pnctmnafor Quant, of Alba. WllO is
also a general merchant there, war, in
town yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. John McCourt left
this morninc for a two weeUs' ls.lt
in Salem and Portland.

A. P. Nash and wife were detained
and did not get started on their East-
ern trip' until this morning.

James Peters, formerly with tho
Boston Store, Is now on the People's
Warehouse force, as salesman.

Walter Fanchon is at Walla Walla
cutting stone for Montorastelli Bros.,
on their courthouse contract there.

Herman Love Is spending this week
at Heppner and umauiia m me iniur-est- s

of the Scranton Correspondence
school.

Mrs. Reuben French, who lives nine
miles west, has been very 111 with a
relanse from the measles, but is con
valescing.

J. D. Clark has returned from
Walla Walla, where he went to assist
Captain Kuhn in the Salvation Army-wor- k

at that place.
J. H. Wood, of Athena, returned

home today. Mr. Wood has been In
Pendleton nearly two weeks, taking
treatment for an abscess on his neck.

Will W. Robblns and W. E .David-
son, of Sumpter, who have a wide ac-

quaintance here, were in the city yes-

terday and stopped at the St. George.

W. H. Scott and wife aro at Helix
this week looking after their ranch
interests out there. They have in 320
acres of wheat which is in fine con-

dition.
Helln Connell, of Camas Prairie,

was in town vesterdav. Mr. Council
has large stock interests, and is win
tering a herd of cattle north of Pen-
dleton.

Mrs W. R. Tavlor. Mrs. David Tay
lor and Mr. and Mrs. Reeder, of Athe
na, formed a party wnich was visit-
ing and shopping in Pendleton yes-
terday.

Lloyd T. King, representing the en-

dowment rank of tho Knights of Pyth-
ias, will spend today and tomorrow In
the interests of the order at lone and
Heppner.

William Stewart, former clerk of
t.hn Tvicr fiahln oatlncr house of Meach
am, Is 'spending a few days in the
city, from his timber claim on Aieacn
am Creek.

S. P. Hutchinson, who lives nine
miles southwest of the city, near
George Canyon, Is in town today, Mr,
Hutchinson has in 300 acres of grain,
mostly wheat, and It is looking fine'
iy.

Elvin CTalg, former proprieto of the
Depot stables in this city, was in town
yesteday Mr. Craig now lives near
Walnut. He reports considerable
more snow in that neighborhood than
here, and that all tho wheat is look
ing fine.

Frank Gay and wife are In town en
routo from Sumpter to Wallace, Ida
ho, where they will make their future
home: Mrs. Uay, who has been visit
ing in Portland, Joined her husband
here. Mr. Gay 1 san uncle of William
Carter, of this place.

Hackney Horses,
Lewis Hagen, who lives' five miles

northwest of the city, will finish this
spring the residence he began last
summer. Mr. Hagan.has in 320 acres
of wheat, every acre of which looks
fine. All livestock in that neighbor
hood is in excellent condition, cattle
and horses. The prime favorites of
tho breeders of that neighborhood aro
Hereford and Shorthorn cattle and
Shire and Hackney horses. The breed
ing of Hackney grades for actual
farm purposes is nearly an Innovation
in the science of horse raising Here
tofore tho Hackney has been raised
exclusively for the city markets.

Meter Burst.
II. E. Collier was awakened at 2

o'clock the other night by th-- ? sound
of running water and found It came
from a meter In the cellar which burst
when it thawed cut. . Ho wrestled
with the problem until 'morning and
for a good part of tho next day. Three
feet of water In the cellar was the re
sult of the break.

MRS. WADE AT THE DALLES.

Meets With the Women's Club of That
City and Is Enthusiastic Over Re-

sult of Work at Salem.

nfi., f Thn Dalles Sorosls
were delighted with the opportunity
afforded them by their president, Mrs.
F. F. Spauldlug, Saturday afternoon.
to meet tho president of tho state
Federation of Women's Clubs, Mrs.
C B Wade That lady being a mem-

ber 'of the legislative committee, ap-

pointed to look after the bills which
through their influence were muuuui-o-.i

in i,o loalalature. has been to Sa- -

, i nr. 1inr rMurn to herluui mm , o .
homo in Pendleton, when sne sioppeu
to make an official visit to the local
SorosiB. In an Informal talk she gave
.ti. in, iino n anlRiuliil Id en of the ex- -

nniinn vnrb whlnh Is being accom
plished bv the clubs throughout tho

state, among other things citing tho

Interest thay have taken In civic Im-

provement. Among the bills for which
they aro responsible Is one to amend

the library bill, which passed the last
legislature, allowing .a one-filt- mill
tax to be made In cities of tho state
r mntntnnniirn nf fret libraries.
The Idea now Is to have the limit of

tho amount of taxation removed. An- -

n. i.lll ln nrnvliln far having
trained attendants accompany insano
persons to the asylum, ami sun u
...i. MmviHo fnr n hnmn for feeblej ....... . -

minded children. All of these are bills

which should pass and uiu tair iu in-

come laws. She spoke on many other
very Interesting subjects, which will

v.n lnrUns with their work. At
rV.n lon nt hnr tnlk. the llOStCSS SerV

ed refreshments, which added much
to the pleasure or tno auerniHin.
Dalles unronicie.

Pendletonlans Abroad.

W. P. Ilihorn, of Pendleton, is regis-

tered at the Palace today.
Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Endtcott, of Pen-

dleton, are guests at the Palace to-

day.
A. C. Sloan is registered at tho

State today from Pilot Bock, Or.
W. S. Perry and wife, of Pendleton,

aro In the city today, guests at the
State. Monday's Walla Walla

Buying Beef Cattle and Mutton.
inT.n Rlmw nf Hominer. iq In the

city and from hero will go to outside
points in the county to purcnase ueei
cnttio and mutton sheen for the
Sound and Portland markets. Mr.
Shaw Insists that the Hereford is by
all odds tho best beef stock that has
been developed, and the Shropsnires
the best mutton stock. He declares
that the Shorthorns have to be given
too much odds in the way oi aiieuur
and selected fee.d while fattening to
bo anywhere near as profitable a mar-

ket animal, or to make as good beef
after It Is fattened, as tho Hereford.

Levee in Safe Condition.
Street Commissioner Fee declares

that investigation shows that the
levee for tho entire length and all the

as well Is In good repair
and that as a matter of fact there is
no need In sight now for repairs. A
recent alarm to the effect that the
levee was In bad shape at one certain
point had its origin in the displace-
ment of some false work or facing to
the rip-ra- p In one place ;but the rip
rap and levee are and were unimpair
ed.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Dromo Quinine Tablet!. All
drug Uts refund tbe money It It falls to cure.
Ji. v, urove'a ugnaiuie is on eacn oox, sx,

!

l Men's
I Shoes

Patent Colt, Monkey Tops, t
Vici Kid, Fine Dress Shoes, J

t Velour Calf, Blucher Pattern t
$4.UU

T Box Calf, Good Business t
bnoe,
$3.50

I All made of the best stock
T and with the good, old-fas-

mneu

t Oak Tanned Soles

$3.00 and $2.50
SHOES

i In Box Calf, Velour and Viol X
Kid.

X All kinds of Babies' Shoes

PEOPLES
WAREHOUSE

j ""'ir '.ggfe

Last Number of the Series of Four
Under the Auspices of the Men's
Resort,
iinv Amirpns ltnnl rector of St.

ri,i'o RnUrnnnl I'.hurch at Walla
Walla, the well known author and
speaker, will deliver a leciurs ai m
Presbvterlan church, In this city, on
Friday evening, February 13.

Thesubject of Mr. uarus lecture
will be "The Hand, the Head and the
iionrt nmi thn well known ability
of Mr. Bard is evidence that the sub
ject will be treated In an entertain
ing manner. . . .

He has many wnrm personal menus
In this city who look forward to his
visit to this city with dellghL

ttlc loMiirn entitled "A Plea for
Shylock," which was delivered in this
cltv a few weeks ago, was warmiy
received and highly appreciated and
Mr. Bard is assured of an appreciat-
ive audience on his forthcoming visit
to Pendleton.

T, wtnin Ib to be the last of the
series of four under the auspices of

the Men's nesort.
The other numbers of the course

,..o icrnoi'o nlfln to the World."
by liabbl Stephen S. Wise; "Good
Citizenship," by president fa.

Penrose, of Whitman College, and
"Gladstone," by Bcv. M. H. Marvin,
of Walla Walla.

BYER8' LANE.

Railroad Company's Interests to Be

Considered.
e....r.r.i..tnn,i.n rYTlrlon. nf the O.

n jf. v P ' n. riontnn. Leon Cohen
nn.i rr"vinrrnt will no this after- -

,, in thn onntnrn fnd of Court
,iroA( tn rnnaMnr nnd ndvlse In re1

lution to the proposed improvement
of the Byers' lane. The railroad com-

pany's Interests in the matter will
lv onnsitlored and nroha--

bly upon Mr. O'Brien's opinion win
hinge the partnersnip or me

of the railroad company In tho
expense of improving tno roan

Rattigan Bound Over.
Limes Tinttlcrnn accused of threat- -

pnlnp tn tnkn Ills wife's life and of
nssaulting her with a pick, was thlB
morning bound over by Judgo Fitz
Gerald to keep the peace. Mr. Itattl-ra- n

rnnld nnt nlvfi the renutred bond
$250 and was taken to Jail to await

procedure in his case Dy tne circuu
court.

Returned to Umatilla County.
Wnltpr Martin, formerly of Meach

am, who has been engaged In business
in Harrison, iaano, nas returned to
hla nnnntv nilil will locate lier--

nunllv tiArhnnc n Mnnnhnm Whllf
absent Sir. Mnrtln married Miss Min
nie Uaynes, of Harison, who accom-ponie- s

him to this county.

I
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GERMANY

WHIPPED
Poor little Venezuela anHdestroyed her guoiubo it goes through life.It js always a survival 0fthe fittest. Our

MOTHER'S

PRIDE
Coffee has survivtd-- I(
lias stood every test and
stands like the Roc e(
Gibralter. Test it against
any other coffee you Me
using, and then you.hVt
our other patrons ill
say, "It's the best a5c
Coffee on Earthl"

Owl Tea House
17 lbs. Sugar $1.00

REAL
ESTATE

1R.000 acre tract nnd 12 mn .Vi

800 an res, 8 miles from PendUH
good water and 600 sheep at I

cent off market price, $3,700.
tm acre siock ranch, running wttn

4.6UU.
320 acre), 100 tons of hay in

14,000.
860 acres In Camas Prairie, $3,9
800 acres of wheat land, 12

from Pendleton, t0,000.
200 acres on tbe river, 6 miles

Pendleton, (2,800.
160 acres wheat land, 4 miles

Pendleton on reservation, good w

54.UUU.
140 acres on the river, 12 miles

Pendleton. $1,800.
This is a partial list of many tU

and wiieat farms wnwu i nave

City Property a Specialty

I have a long Hat ot dttlnU
lots. residence, and built.
houses'

I do not Hit property tulm
price ! right

E. T. WADE,
Real Estate Dealer.

ST. JOE STORE.

ODR GREAT SENSATION SALE

Will Continue Until February 1511!

On wnich date we will complete our invoice. Our

prices will be lower than you ever saw them for tbe

same quality of goods in Pendleton. Come and see

if we are not right in our assertion.

The Lyons Mercantile Company
Remember: The lnrgest stock of goods In the city to wlect fwa- -

Yes. on tho RADER would

like to C U U A Ctietomorci

Hendleton's
i jopularPurchasing

LACE

St

On Its
Has the large demand for

S.

It you

ateoot

inur Of

Fornitore Miin aai WeM,

Merit

Byes' Best Flo

n u..:w .. tfcat prows enters
xjccii uuiu up. miy uie cnoiccsi wnc' - " v. jfi y tn
to Byers Best Flour. It'.s perfection in riom -

PENDLETON ROLLER MILL!

W. Byers, Proprietor.

. mmmm a mm . the East
LKfiAI. fof a free

alogue of them. A fofl supply always kept to stock.


